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Oh, oh 
Yeah 

Every morning I wake up alone 
Thinking of how he used to be at home 
There's no more us, I'm right here by myself 
I thought I knew you so well 
Than I remember the first day we met {day we met} 
And how I couldn't stop bragging about that {to my
friends} 
It was unusually fascinating 
How you took me and made me feel something that I
need 

Baby {baby} 
Give me some of your lovin' {lovin'} 
Cause it's what I've been missing 
Lately {lately} 
I've been waking in the morning 
Without your sweet kisses 
Lover {lover} 
Come back to satisfy me {me} 
With all of what you've been giving 
Cause I {cause I} 
Need to feel the feeling that we 
Felt on our first date 

I was locked before you had the key 
Open me up and made me see 
No ones compassion competes against you 
There ain't no other dude 
Can't no one touch you 

Oh I only wanna get back your lovin' 
Is that such a problem? 
Cause I know you left all this confusion 
But your illusion stays in my mind {my mind} 
And nobody's pulling you from me 

Baby {baby} 
Give me some of your lovin' {lovin'} 
Cause it's what I've been missing 
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Lately {lately} 
I've been waking in the morning 
Without your sweet kisses 
Lover {lover} 
Come back to satisfy me {me} 
With all of what you've been giving 
Cause I {cause I} 
Need to feel the feeling that we 
Felt on our first date 

Yeah, Ooh 
Oh, Yeah 
Oooh, ohh 

You got me thinking about all the things we did 
When you were by my side, I must admit, so just stop it 
It''s not that complicated I just want to live 
With the love that comes with you 
That's all I want to do 
Let's stop the argument boy i don't even know 
What it was about this that was so frustrating 
But I'm so hit on it don't make me wait no more 
Just come right through my door 
Cause I just can't take it no more 

Baby {baby} 
Give me some of your lovin' {lovin'} 
Cause it's what I've been missing 
Lately {lately} 
I've been waking in the morning 
Without your sweet kisses 
Lover {lover} 
Come back to satisfy me {me} 
With all of what you've been giving 
Cause I {cause I} 
Need to feel the feeling that we 
Felt on our first date 

Ooh, yeah 
Ehh, yeah
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